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For M we know about tbt election the rawkr
it referred to er table. Some of the rrsajrtrjita
(tee too tmU and others ate ppIts Ue wrong

Mnw, but we couldn't heirs it. Trie officU)

coamt wilt canse tone chances nnd the return
from Cttrnr.eounty are expected to increase Nat--

btut-Worit- r, tbottfh SUn thinks they wU

T. W, HarolltoB has returns from Douclas
county placing hts majority there ftt 530. In
Ijkh he has 75 and In Denton 50 majority. W.
P. Oweu and Jos. Cbetraweih are elected state
senator! from Douglas by 150 majority. D,

EroeVavray, rtpablican, for sheriff, has 195 ma
Jority. W. T. Wrifht, republican, for clerk.
has a majoahy at boo. Henaann has a majority
of 175 in DoafUs county, and his majority In

the state wta be about eooo.

There are just two factions in the republican
party. One declares: Our popular men arc not
honest; the other: Our honest men ore not pop--

nUr. St, LcraU Republican. Accord! ns; to
democratic authority that party is divided
Into two factions. One declares the other .are
thieves and the second crowd say the others are
loots.

Measures urgently demanded by the public
" interests recehe no favor at the hands of the

democrats in congress. They bare refused to
fix a time for the consideration of a national
bankruptcy law. Inspired by the same lack of
public spirit they have refused to act on the bills
for the relief of the national banks, or to regu-lat- e

the electoral count, or for many other ob-

jects on which legislation is demanded by the
people. The democrats have made a record on
the Morrison tariff bill, and appear to be satis- -
Bed.

In consequence of the failure of congress to
make an appropriation for the hydrographic
branch of the signal serrice, the San Francisco
office will be closed at the end of the fiscal year.
It is only a few months since this office was
opened, bat ia that short time it has proven of

. great utility to master manners and shipping
men generally, and if it should now be discon-

tinued it would be greatly missed. The expense
of maintaining the office is not large, being only
the salary of one lieutenant of the navy and of
aa assistant, the pay of the latter being not over
$50 a month. There is some talk among ship-

ping men of petitioning congress to provide in
tome way for the continuance of the office.

James A. Hunt, aged 66 years, who died at
the residence of lus brother, ta mites from Oafc

land, Douglas county, on the 34th ult., came to
Oregoa in iSj in Captain Fords company,
messing with Henry VH!iimson and "Mountain
Robinson," and returned to his old home in In-

diana ia 1846, in company with his old comrade,
Henry Williamson. Not being satisfied with
the climate of Indiana, he returned to Oregon
again in 187,3. He was born in Wayne county,
Indiana, and in his 17th year removed with Ids
father to Laporte county of that state, where he
lived till be "crossed the plains," as before
stated. He had been a member of the Baptist
church for 44 years, and died as be lived a
Chris in.

A singular occurrence took place near Seet
Home, Linn county, a few days ago. Rev.

Stevens and Bishop Morris had gone up there
on a fishing excursion, and while the bishop was
fishing Stevens went to get the team, and on
driving along with the boggy, he came across a
small boy, and took him in with bun. He had
not gone far when an older brother of the boy
came with a gun and ordered Stevens to put the
little fellow out. Some words followed, and as
Stevens started to drive on, the boy still bong in,
the older boy drew bis gun and fired, killing one
of the horses. The older boy states the reason

he did the shooting was that be thought Stevens

was attempting to kidnap bis brother. They at-

tempted to settle the matter by offering to give

jioo for the horse killed, but Stevens refused the
money.

An eastern paper says Congressman Cassidy

of Nevada b out with another health bulletin for
Tilden. setting forth that be would gladly ac-

cept the presidency. Our eastern contemporary
says it does "not know bow much of a doctor
Cassidy may be, but we leave it to any profes-

sional expert in mental cases if his bulletin is not
the very best evidence that Tilden is childish.

It is only children who wish for the unattaina-

ble." Cassidy is after Tilden' barX He can

doctor that with as much ease and grace as any
other member of congress, Sumner of Califor-

nia not excepted. The prime requisite for a
democratic presidential candidate is a bar'L

The pa&scssion of this qualification is what
keeps democratic faith alive ia Tilden, and has
gotten up a profound belief in Payne and has
aroused a high appreciation of Flowers' availa
bility. Per contra, the absence of a barl has
caused McDonald to be entirely forgotten and
Cleveland to be accorded the merest mention.

A successful trial has been made at the Risdon

iron works, San Francisco, of a compressed air
motor for propelling street cars. The car is

furnished with two receivers, which supply the
air to a small pair of ordinary boruontal engines.

The car can run for one mile with the air in the

receivers, but when in operation will talte air at
every block. These charging stations, as they

will be called, are on the center of each track,
and are supplied from an engine house with air
through an underground pipe. With the aid of
a mechanical contrivance, the engineer can with

out getting off the dummy fill the receiver. The
time for filling win not take over five seconds.

The cars will have a seating capacity of 30 per
sons, and are intended for the Howard street

line. A large number of people witnessed the

trial trip. Owing to the line not being clear,

the dummy could only run back and forth for

four blocks. To test the carrying capacity, the

dummy took as many as 50. persons, and with

that load ran at the rate of ia miles on hour.

Three Papers for 251

We have received and accepted a proposition

to club the Coast Mail with the San Francisco
Weekly Call. The Call is aa eight-pag- e paper
of 64 columns, printed on a sheet jo ly $2
locfcestasbe. We consider (t by "far the best
wUfiHsWWM-it- te Pacific We.'
f&rtwWkkhmbeeMaKettdto us enables
us to offer k and the Mail to advance-payin- g

subscriber at $ 75 eefttap' as". This
(be CaH' jyteaaid homtkeA "Sted's-EyeVtw- tf

'CM " That of mm" sub-

scribe who wastt a exsaaaat Sm FrwMfceo

paper saotstd at nee twpwve this opportunity to

Th a ulawntnt with the CaH does not b)
ay way aJfoct oar chtbbfog arranges) tut wM

tfecCajtMB Wtcidy K,aatH snake at
jiiliiiiiiiwi iV if" - twepafeM
and thane m 35 scat extra, warn taey x

We w toy tae Mail and the News for
$a to. or fa WAica 1 AeCsH for ta 75, or
lM stoat panitw wysjg 95 per year w aavaace.
jrW as. " tp4 ""tfcasa laW " " t!have lfer4 MAM. and At Sen, aad
ttasiM te CaH, cm Jam K by parte m js

T"tw&k MMW 3WlflafrfHif

Tito depressed condition through-out-tli- e

world is Illustrated by tfta eit-nati-

In tlio British shipping trade.
According to the loeio of. free traders
England should bo frco front tho
ovils of ovordolng tho ahinnlmr. butt
ncss, but ns a matter ot fact thoro is
no industry in tho United States that
begins to show the depression that at
tho present time exists in British
shipping. Tho Argument that the
policy of frco tmdo prevents tho
under expansion of business and
hence prevents periodical embarrass
ment fivlls flat in face of tho present
situation in England. Tho glories of
British shipping has been dinned in
American cars for years. Wo havo
been told of tho prodigious richer the
pcoplo of tho United Slates were
losing bocauso thoy wore not ongaged
in n florcer competition for supre
macy on tho odean. Congressmen
who know liltlo about tho situation
and in some instances care less havo
hold tho Amorican merchant marine
up to ridicule for tho siko of nscrib
ing some groat crime to tho protec-
tion policy. Thoy have oven figured
tho annual loss to this country on nc
count of tho lack of shipping Inter
ests, and tho amount has regularly
been charged against our economic
system. Tho fact is our business
men have Infinitely more senso than
congressional advisers. They may in
some instances havo overdo no bust
ness, but they havo not been fooled
with tho (also clamor about tho im
mensc profits in tho foreign shipping
business. Juit now our democratic
friends are exceedingly anxious fur
frco ships. They claim to have a
sure rccipo for the construction of a
great American merchant marine.
What does tho claim amount to in
view of existing circumstances? Tho
great prlrilcge that frco ships would
afford tho American people would be
an opportunity to buy 23 per cent of
the old British ships that arc now re
tired from use because they were nb
solutely losing money for their own
crs. Two or thrco .years ago the
shipping trade of Great Britain was
remarkably active, and immense ad-
ditions were made to the mercantile
marine. The situation by hangod
and English authorities confesn that
the depression is worse than it has
been in years before. Frcicht rates--

dropped to such low figures that shin
owners nave beer compelled to tie up
lueirvcsaeiiiu wioiiupc iiiaiuiminiBii-e- d

competition will improve matters,
Speaking of tho situation a Glasgow
correspondent of Bradstreel's says:

"Apart, however, from the question of its ef-

fects on freights the policy of 'laying up" has
an absolute necessity, for to continue

running vessels at unremunerative rates mould
undoubtedly bring aoout disastrous results, ny
wiuiarawtng sieamers inai cannot dc prontaoiy
employed the ship owner-liv-

es insurance prem-
iums and prevents the further loss which unre-
munerative ventures would occur. As a matter
of fact the discharj-in- c of crews and the with
drawal of vessels from their OTttinary runs has
become so general that tee unernvoyed tonnage
has assumed alarming pcoportiotii .At the va
rious pons on toe nonhnui coast of
England, where the depression is .severely felt,
too steamers. 0 an estimated gross tonnace of
110.000 tons, have pecn laid off for ant of em-

ployment. As a natural result, the northern
ports are crowded with discharged crews, and
seamen's wages have dropped to the eitcnt
of $a 50 a month. Fleets of idle vessels have
been moored up at all other ports in the coun-
try, and though complete returns are not availa-
ble for the whole of the United Kingdom, yet
competent authorities estimate that there is 35
per cent too much tonnage in existence for the
work there is to do. In the yirds
several vessels m course of construct) in hae
been stopped, the owners having intimated to
tho builders that they do not wish them finished
in the meantime, as they hase no, prospect of
obtaining freights for them."

Such are the circumstances under
which the silly clamor on tho part of
alleged statesmen comes for free ships
as a panacea for American 'shipping
intcresU. Wo would like to know
who can be induced to buy ships at
any prico under such circumstances.
Speaking of tho great Atlantic ship-
ping companies the same correspon-
dent says:

"The Atlantic trade, in which avast amount
of capital is invested, seems to have fairly col-

lapsed, a result that is not wondered at consider-
ing the firm competition and low freights which
have prevailed for some time."

The Cunard company failed to
earn a dividend during the last year,
and one company actually lost $100,-00- 0

during tho last year. Tho con-

traction of trade and the construc-
tion of more vessels than tho in-
creased commerce of tho world war-
ranted, account for the situation, and
it is a significant fact that free-trad- e

England fuilel to take account of
thedo influences. In tho same man
ner the American free traders failed
to comprehend tho situation, and arc
busily engaged in an effort to help
unload Jiritieli surplus snips on
American shoulders. This would be
another illustration of tho benefit of
frco tmdo to England.

Morrisea's Motive.

Morrison has antagonized, the Mc
I'hcrsoii banking bill in tho house,
and action on it during the present
session is altogether problematical.
The motive of Morrison's hostility to
the bill, or a house bill in all csaen
tial particulars tho same as the Mc
riwirsoH measure, is ascribed (0 tliejikst WjlkiNifs standing sponsor
for the measure in the house, and
Wilkins was one of the Ohio demo
crats who voted against tho Morrison
tariff bill. Vorhtoa, when the bank-
ing and currency committee was

fecbd oa the call of committees the
oikr day, mevd an adjournment,
au4 thus defeated the consideration
0t a bill which more nearly concerns
th trwittMS iHtert and all
btwiiMM of the country than any
oihr befefa c0figrM. The subject
CMiHot, exept oh gerl consent, be
brought up falR M4il the third
Xe3ay of thkf month, and then pre-MiM-

the time before adjournment
will w e MiornH jm simgi m
U xegftttM M Kogitnr douWfu I

m
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Tho bill ouKrit to pass, ought not lo
linye been thus shelved, or shelved at
all, as It provides for a relief from tho
contraction of Hattottfrlbankcttrretay
that is rapidly tftgregattag Hf into
tho hundred tf millions. All this
money taken AWAy frem. Wwehicw,
And just at thk VIM, wtoaiUlmA4fl
business has bee threfttevied. hf II16

crookedness and recklessness of spec
ulallon, la bound to affect thd groat
interests of tho country, nnd through
them tho wages of worklngmen, tho
pcoplo in ovory vocation of life. Aa
wo say, tho McPherson hill, almost
unanimously passed by the wnatr,
provides against any such possibility
by providing relief lor 1110 panics, auu
r.ravcnlion ot tho further contmotion
of tho eurronoy. Apart from the
patty motivo inspiring Morrison's un-

timely opposition, ho should havo
had statesmanship enough to have
regarded tho situation, and manliness
enouch to havo sacrificed a nersonal
advantage, if ho so deemed it, to tho
uood involved in tlio early cont dora
tion and nmncoof tho MoPhcreou
or some similar relief bill of that
character.

aasataawawsaatsaassawas

The Third Party.

Before every national election
parties representing issues supposed
to bo popular appear in tho field,
vaunting their numerical strength.
This year proves lo be no exception,
and so far tho embodiment of thesa

--supposed popular issues is Gou. B. F
Butler. Tho third party of this
quadrennial epoch, representing
several million electors and having
tho welfare of tho nation particularly
at heart, claims to bo that of tho

interest, and thoy arc
tho first in the contest, with God.
Butter its their presidential candidate.
Tho claim tut organ-
ized strength in Nebraska, Michigan,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Kansas and
Xew York to command 1,600,000
votes, and to hold the balance of
powor in four states. This fa a for-

midable showing, or claim, if it bo
iiiuinta'ujod, but the exhibit of num-

bers will tiovcr bo forthcoming. This
party, bo its members groat or few,
is composed of incongruous elements.
It includes Weaver and tho green
backers, somo trades clubs, somo
orders of workingmen, socialistic
societies, and now that Gen.Butlur is
made its presidential exponent, it can
be regarded as having summoned to
its assistance tho worshipers at tho
shrine of Butlorism. Now, without in
quiry as to what justification these
elements havo for dissenting front
tho two great parties, or without
questioning the consistency 6f such
incongruous parts harmonising as a
wholo on any one man, let nlono any
one platform of principle, we can
ask what do they expect and what
good purpose do they expect to sub-
serve by a scnarato candidacy? Differ-
ing in essential particulars or ideas,
how can such a discordant aiiss. giv-
ing tho third party oery voto it
claims, hone to harmonizo without
concession? If concession must
prcccdo any hope of success as the
attainment of any obiect, wo would
risk, what is there that these hosts of
malcontents cannot find iu ono or
tho other of tho two great parties,
after the same concession on their
part? If principlo bo involved, and it
can only bo helped to bo wrought
out by concession among so many
with different views, wo atk, why it
cannot bo sought and attained in
either one or tho other party by n
display of this same spirit of concess-
ion, sac rificitiK something immaterial,
for tho timo being, to attain romc-thin- g

material in trutli nnd principle
on another day? But is it principle
that is actuating tho third party? We
fear not, and no stronger evidenco
could bo Offered to create a reason-
able doubt as to the sincerity of the
third party than that Benj. F. Butler
has been selected a,s tho exponent
01 whatever me movement may mean.
That meaning wo think will soon bo
exemplified by an effort at political
trading or bartering, if it has not al
ready lieen demonstrated. We do
not pretend to question tho rignt of
any man to dissent from either of the
great political parties of tho day, to
dispute tho fact that tho dissension
may bo very cxtensivo as regards both
parties anu mat 1110 uisaiiectod arc
sincere and hopeful of the reforms
they may seek to attain, but wo do
question tho motives of tho third
party as lar as developed tills year
mere is aiwavs somouung suspicious
about a third party in a presidential
year and affirm that it is tin or a
trade only. Tho democratic party is
to be the victim, if possiblo, 01 what-
ever tho third may succeed --in doing
tins year, juuiicr s nomination means
that, and it is a menuco as well to
the democracy. We offer you Butler
is about tho extent of it, and you can
iiato tlio rest; but if Jlutler is not
taken wo will combine to defeat you,
or rather run him anyway and divert
democratic votes from tho democratic
nominees, as mo sourco of our
strength, after all, is among tho dis-
affected of tho democratic party. This
very subject or proposition will be ad
dressed to the consideration of tho
democratic party in the convention
at Chicago in July.. Wo do nat pre-sum- o

to predict how the democracy
will take tho bulldozing, but if advlco
from an enemy bo worth anything.
tho democracy should exercito its
well-kBOW- proclivities ol repudiation
and repudlnto Butler and his whoh
gang, wo believe the people expect
A square contest between tho two par-ti- s

and tliAt party Hum will be tight-
ly drawn. Tho third party will be a
small factor.divertinu but a few votes
from cither party, in the forthcoming
election, and especially can be regard
ed 01 small importance 11 its develop-
ment so far this year can bo taken aa
the oxlentof its formidableness. That
there tcggrowingdiscoHteni with the
existing parties and a spirit of indif-
ference manifested iu party matter
wo must confess the Randall-Morriso- n

break in congress being an In-

stancebut we do not Uiieve thit'lt
is ready to crystallize in 1864 as a new
party, however much it may be main-
tained that tho time U near at hand
when the old party organizations will
be dismembered and new parties
strive for political supremacy,

MEN OF THE HOW.
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Gen. Grant's Lively Basinesf Partner
Ferdinand Ward Is the leading sensation ol

the day. At the managing man in the insotveni

banking and firm of Oraat A Ward,
New York, lie it responsible (orntslailuje. thai
prodigious wreck which has been followed by

a good many others; and to him Is attributed, In

a measure probably only second to that of Its

president, the disastrous suspension of the Ma-

rine National bank, of which he It a director.

The failure of Orant & Ward shows an IndeU-eduess-

$14,501,531 04. An Inquiry Into Iu
affairs Is still in progress. That
Gran! is Involved In the rutu ami loses probably
hundreds of thousands, gives a national Impor-

tance to Want's doings, for all agree In attribu-

ting to him ihe stupidity, rascality, or reckless-

ness which ted to the catastrophe In which ihe

man who took prisoners Gen. Lrc's army Is, ns

It appears, a victim. Under ciamlnatlon he has

admitted Out he had overdrawn his account a
long lime ago, and that since March 13, 1 83 j,
he bat raised money by promising large profits

without adequate security for the safely of the

Investments, In order to avoid becoming Insol
vent, Ills plan, In short, was to pay large In

terest out of the principal tamed to him, and use

the balance at his own sweet wilt.

The firm of Grant (t Ward consists cf Gen.

Grant, Ferdinand Ward, U. & Grant, Jr., and
James D. Fish, president of the broken Marine

National bank. About three years ago it
embarrassed, U. S. Grant, Jr., and Ferdinand
Ward being, then general partners, and Gen.

Grant and Fish special partners. The general

partners had been In business together only
About a year, nnd had used up or Involved the
aoo.oco special capital provided by Go. Grant

and Fish, as well as the capital furnished by
themselves. In order lo keep the ftnupoa lit
feet the special partners Indorsed the firm's notes
and otherwise nklrd them in procuring jyjo.ooo.
Since tint time Ward, as It appears, lias con

tinued to be the leading spirit in the business of
which he has made tliipn reck. He is about 38
years old, is slightly built, and stands 5 feet 10

inches. His complexion It tallow, Theaggres-tlv-

prominence of his nose Is a marked pecull

ariiy of his countenance. Ferdinand Ward Is

of clerical paternity, the son of a Uipiist minis-

ter residing at Geneseo, N. Y, Only tight years
ago he went to lire In Brooklyn, Ihe place of hit
present residence. He was then a clerk earning
a salary of $so a week; but managed to become
jailmate before long with a retired merchant
named Green, and in the course of lime an in
mate of that gentleman's household. When
this step was taken he was attended by a colored
valet, and his "semblances" altogether betokened
prosperity. Five years ago he married his
friend's daughter. Miss Klla Green. During the
previous three years be had made Influential
friendships in New York, some of them, Includ
ing that with the present mayor, while acting as
assistant secretary of the Produce exchange. Uy

the death of his wife's father, which was soon
after lite marriage, she inherited a large fortune.
thus Increasing further her liuslund' tochl con
sequence. Ward's financial good luck did not
end here. Ills brother William, who at one
time held the office of assistant United Stairs

in New York city, became Interested In a
tlltcr mine in Colorado. Ferdinand and 01 tiers
joined him In purchasing the properly, which
yielded well. Thereupon our subject took a
handsome house in llrooklyn. In the neighbor
hood of residences occupied by millionaires, ami
was subsequently able to buy It. He still re
sides in tlie same mansion, at llie liead of an es
tablishment which comprised a coachman and
footman, and a French cook, a French butler,
and a French waiter. And Ids magnificence ci
tended beyond this. Near Stamford, Conn., he
owned properly which cost him nearly fjo.ooo.
He bought It three years ago, and there
sublcd ihe majority of his 24 horses. Carriages,
dogs, and the other usual belongings of a man
of wealth added dignity lo both hit establish
ments, l'coplc spoke of him as a millionaire.
Ills friends were numerous nnd distinguished.
including Gen, Grant and Fish, president of the
Marine bank, who had a night key lothe llrook-
lyn house and was associated with him in real
estate speculations Ward's gifts to feiendt and
to the Brooklyn Historical society were cones- -
ponurai in quality to ins social pretentions.
Die learned body named made him a tile rncm.

iner. His religious Interests were by no meant
neglected, at lie sat regularly at the feet of Dr.
Storrslnlthe Congregational church of which
tiiat gentleman is me nistlnguisliea pastor, r ur
ther developments In the history of this interest-
ing young man may be espected.

OHHAPESTI
Quickest and Best

CITY AND DRAIN'SEMPIRE Stage nnd Steamboat line, carrying
i.. it u .it. . ...IMT.1I. v..... v.'..: ...tuv w, MM. mil. ii.itiHrnvuwuiultlGH,

JARV1S, CORNWALL & CO.

Leaves Kmplre City and Drain's station every
MONDAY, WKDNKSDAY nnd FRJDAY.
Tlie steamer JUNO or RUSTLESS mectt Ihe
stages at the mouth of Ihe Uropqua, New and
comfortable stage. Fare lo Drain's station, $7;
through lo Portland, 1(550. Kach passenger

iiowcu 50 01 inggaee. astengcrs are
requested to be in Umpire City the night before
departure. Any Information in regard to the
above line can be procured at the lUanco or
Central noiei in Marsnrieiu ana the post office
or any puunc uoiue in suspire. jyo

Son Ton Saloon!
HeftMd PttlMiar, .... Frost Street,

MAK8HFJELD,
J. JUMItJKO, - - rreleter.

Always on hand,
OUTTKB and AAA WHISKIES

and Choice Wine a;i.d Gigara.
Also Boca, Milwaukee and Buy View

Urowerv Deer.

Ur BILLIARD and TOOL TABLE.
apio J

Mlicellawews

fHE IEKEML VtRDICTllI THAT T

LNT
CASH STOR

SELLS QOODS OlIKAfBii THAN ANY I'LAOE ON TJIR DAY,

Tho X I N T CASH STOUR hat tho larjtMl and beil mmm.
of Dry Uoods and Intost stylos of Clothing on tho Buy.

mont
Tho XLNT CASH STOItK hn tho best ami clienpcJt n I

of Bouts ntul Bhooa and Hats nnd Caps on thu Bay. wv

For Jlrocoric, Provisions, Tobacco, Clams, Wines and I.lrptors

GO TO THE

XL-f- T CASH STOR
AU Vnil flANNfYl'

They havo 011 hand n full assortment of Crockery, l'ainls and Oil.
Oil Clothing and ltubbor Goods,
And other artieles too numerous to mention.

Everybody saves money who buys

J. LANDO

S MY
Marshfleld, Oregon

Henry Sengstacken, - - - Proprietor,
DKALKK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals!
jeamts,

Candid, To'iucco and Clears, HtaUoncry
ami I .in tinm for

Prescriptions skillfully coiiiHHinded.
r. si, 1110 j.iiii) ruv.uv iiriii! nuiro will

and ownership ns heretofore. Orders
attention,

mwm
Front street, opjWHilo tho Central Hotel, Mnrshflold, Oregon,

Dr. O. B. G-ODDEI-Sr - Proprietor!

n medical

CeasslatMlj- - en

DRUr$ & CHEMICAIiS
SUitTa,

BAY VIEW

Keeps

axo RETAIL.
MYltAU WITH

MAJIHHFILD, OllEdON.

TO LET AT HOURS.

Hauling done at short notice

y00i) and COAL alwaya 011 hand,

which will ho delivered anywhere at the

lowest rates. A, LANG.

B. F.
AW)

-
MAItSIIFIELD, OIIEGON,

I'KF.PAKKD TO DO ALL KIND3 OPISwork In his Una at short notko and on Hit
most rcASouablo terms.
r3I0N PAINTING ami

A SPECIALTY.
Orders left ol the MarshlleM Store

will receive prompt attention, ociy

DKALKK IM

TOYS & CANDID,

ft
&

'
AND

1 pa ir-- i ria ,

llttA'P Til HI 11 l'llfm'st 1

nt the X L N T OAflH BTOfit

& SON,

DIG

Oils,
and Fancy Toilet Artlrjus, Pure Win
Mtsllrlnnl um.

Auent for Wells. Faro A Go's KxmnJ
coniinun niuir tim uimi tiiimnii

left nt iUter store- will receive wossei
JtKN'KY 8KNIISTAOKKN. B

li STOBi

tstttid tall aertss ef

fongca,

BREWERY

55SS

E. A.

LIVERY ANO FEED 8TAIU,
MAR8IIFIKU), OREGON.

mnDLi; iiokbes and
IJUGGY TEAMR to let a( all hour.

HAULING done at tho shortest ae5

tlco and at very reanonahlo rates,

COAL and WOOD always on haoJ
and delivered at the lowest rutys. J

W. 6. -

DKAI.EK IK

oiiOTi-iiJtsr- a,

HATH and OArB; 'HOOTS and pHQKS',

Harness, Baddies and Bridles,

Crockery, Etc,

Also, a hill line of Gent's Fiiriilslilnf
CJchhIh

Custom Roots made at (short iiotb
and ronairlHtf neatly and pronitlydoai

Call and see we,
N, fine suits a

clalty. I2

'

FOR EVKYIODY!
HUDKN OF THE MAW

HKNRV & Waras Has acpM4 Jf
ayency far nil M of murigtl kunwwt- - m
Uaow
SILLIKO MAK08 ms! ORGAMr-O-

THE IN8TALLMBNT t'LAK. JMk h UUU af iMtriHNSIr,
furalshsi a skact astlct- - t

Wines for mctlicinul puriiogcu, Dye Trusses,
Toilet Articles. Perfumery. Stationery and School Hookh.
Also, choice CIGARS and TOBACCO, nml everything natinlly kept iii

dispensary.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Mj:es:k:ete:el:d, o.,
CLEMMENSEN & CO.,

constantly on hand nnd oITith for hIo c superior nrtiulo 0

LAGER BEER, ALE ANO
WHOLESALE

JS SUPPLIED THE CHOICEST BRANDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIBARS.

Xj-A-IsTO-

-'S

LIVERY STABLE

TT0UBK8 ALL

COOK,
PAINTER, GMIHER,

Paper Hanger,

aiUININO--

Drue

JOHN KENYON,

FANCY GOODS."

I00XS STATIONERY,

CUTLERY TWACCO.

OIGkAJRS.

NOTIONS.

AtlvMtImMs.

Propriotm

ST

ANPERSON,

WEISTER,

vTJSIO

PORTER,

1

IJPPIfsaaiBaBB a rT ' W f l bssbbbiI
...J iMM,M.M,tM,IMM,Maas

W assaaaTaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW


